
BANK CLEARINGS 
St. John bank clearings for the week 

ending today were $2,562,611; corres
ponding week last year, $2,019,807 ; cor
responding week, 1917, $1,865,671.

SOUTH END RINK.
The popularity of the open-air skat

ing rink in the south end grows. Men 
and women as ^ell as boys and girls | 
enjoy it.

$ 1.25 Each is The Price We Have Placed on

Black Silk Velvet ToquesLadies Aid Society to Be Added 
to Activities of the Members

Close Fitting and Tam HatsThe annual meeting of the Union street 
Congregational church was held last 

given to the evening, Deacon Johnston in thé chair.
BEFORE GRAND JURY 

cases wereTwo criminal
grand jury for consideration by Mr. Jus- Reports were received from the various
in^th7yKintghevCs!rCClonnelîyt Jtene” a™d ! d<1Partments of the work and officers lar $4.50 to $5.50 values. All at one price in this sale. $1.25. Sale commences Friday and contint 
Kelly, charged with theft, and the King ducted for the ensuing year. z q . i
vs. Christeansen, charged with breaking The treasurer reported all accounts bll 6 p.m. Saturday, 
and entering. In the former case the j paid and "a balance on hand. The amount 
grand jury returned a true bill, and in raised for missions and benevalent pur- 
the latter case they had not reported up 
to noon hour.

Ladies will find them the latest New York styles, smartly trimmed with Cord Ribbon, and re

A few very stylish SEMI-DRESS HATS, just adapted for afternoon teas. These will be sold
poses was $182.27.

The report of the Sunday school spoke *.
GNR. CURTIS IN GERMANY of g°od attendance at the Bible school 

Mrs. W. A. Curtis, 5§ Waterloo street, classes, which were held in place of the 
received a letter from her son, Gnr. Ver- usua[ mornjng preaching service, 
non St. Claire Curtis « days ago The foUowj officers were elected:- are 
written from Cologne, Germany. He „ ® ... T c _
gives a graphic description of the en-1 Deacons, C. H. Flew welling, J. . ro , 1» .1 LenefU 0f our nurchases
trance of the Canadian troops into Ger-I clerk; J. W. Flewwelling; treasurer, Mrs. 
many and the crossing of the Rhine. ; 5 E McMichael; financial secretary, R.
The beauty and grandeur of the event j a Johnston ; trustees, R. A. Johnston, 
he says will always live in his memory, q pj Flewwelling, W. H. Sargeant, Jas.
Gnr. Curtis has seen six countries since j Cunningham, J. W. Flewwelling, U. H. 
leaving Canada a year ago—England, j Tracey, Mrs. C. B. Thomas, Mrs. E. fi.
Scotland, France, Belgium, Luxemburg, | McMichae!, C. G. Flewwelling; visiting 
and Germany. committee,’Mrs. C. H. Flewwelling, Mrs.

TI W. H. Sargeant, Mrs. R. A. Johnston,
JEWEL tREBEKAH LODGE OFFI- \;^ ji^Si Cunningham, Mrs. S. Munford,

C*iRS Mrs. G. B. Thomas, Mrs. J. S. Brown.
Officers of Jewel Rebekah Lodge, No. It was decided to organize the Ladies’

6, were installed on Wednesday evening Aid gocjety to assist in the work of the 
by District Deputy President Mrs. J. M. church, and a meeting to this end will 
McKiel, as follows:—Miss Ella M. Rob- ^eld nexj weeji
son, noble grand; Mrs. Charles Nelson, The Ladies’ Missionary Auxiliary have 
vice grand; Miss Effie Titus, recording continued their efforts on behalf of the 
secretary ; Miss Emma Babbitt, financial 1 mission station at Cuisamba, Africa, and 
secretary; M.iss Mildred Long, treasurer; have als0 (lone Red Cross work during 
Miss Beatrice Hammond, warden; Miss 
Eva Robson, conductor; Misd Maud 
Read, R. S. N. G.; Miss Laura Parks, I 
L. S. N. G. ; Mrs. Fred Long, R, S. V. G.;
Miss Edwina Irons, L. S. V. G.; Mrs. A.
Treen, inside guard; George Lewis, out
side guard; Mrs William Adams, chap
lain.

half price.

OUR WASH COTTON FABRICS NOW READY — Prints, Ginghams, Voiles, Gaberdir
Piques, Repps, Poplins, etc. All for season 1919. Secure your Wash Cotton Goods now. Our pri 

less, much less than manufacturers now ask. Why? Because we bought early and satisfied to g

FREE HEMMING ON ALL HOUSEHOLD COTTONS AND LINENS
A few pieces of WHITE SHEETING yet to sell at old low prices.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CC

A Galvanized Iron Ash Barrel 
Will Reduce Fire Risk

Wouldn’t take a good, live coal lodged in the ashes long to start slmething interesting 
in one of the old-fashioned wooden ash barrels. Simple matter to make this condition impos
sible by using nothing but Galvanized Iron Ash Barrels.

Apart from the fire protection, there s the question of cleanliness. A bulgy, leaky 
wooden barrel is anything but attractive.

Always a full line of Galvanized Iron Barrels here, and a 'phone message will put one 
at your back door in no time.

Also everything in galvanized, iron—furnace pipes, coal hods, skylights, etc. Prompt 
service at the fair, consistent prices for which this store is noted.

year. ,
A. W. Brooks, who has so ably sup

plied the pulpit1 for several months, has 
been asked to continue as pastor during 
the coming months.

ST. JOHN OFFICER’S 
FIRST HEAVY CONS 

TO REACH RHINE
MRS. ELEANOR A. PARKER 

Many friends will be deeply grieved 
to learn of the sudden death of Mrs. 
Eleanor A. Parker, widow of James H. 
Parker, of Cheyne Settlement, Westfield, 
Kings county, which occurred on Sun
day, January 12. Death was due to 
heart trouble. She was a member of the 
Methodist church. She leaves, to mourn 
five sons, four daughters, two sisters and 
two brothers. The daughters are Mrs. 
Jennie L. Gosline, Mrs. Thomas J. 
Saunders, Misses Mary of St. John, and 
Elmina, & home. The sons are Halbert 
H. Parker of Public Landing, Heldley O.

D. J. BARRETT, 155 UNION STREET
Glenwood Ranges. Store Open Saturday Evening.

Interesting News of Majer Roy A. 
Ring Reaches the City

Open Saturday Evenings.There has been received indirectly 
from Germany news that makes the, 

of West St John, Samuel, Theodore and famiiy and friends of Major Roy A. 
John, at home. The sisters are Mrs. R.jngf St. John, very much pleased. He 
Daniel Perlv of Greenwich Hill, and ^as |^een jn command of No. 8 Canadian 
Mrs. James Brown of Boston, and the 
brothers are David and Benjamin Bon-

Today Starts Our
30th Anniversary Sale

Siege Battery since August, 1917, and it

m. their bereavement of a kind and lovmg] . The batte^ rt’ached the
mother and sister. Mrs. Parker was in; , ~ , v. , 1Q
her sixty-ninth year. The funeral was bridgehead at Cologne on December 13 
held from her late residence in Cheyne | time to assist « the first crossing of 
Settlement to Browns Flats January 15 the infantry over the Rhine into Ger-

conducted by Rev. Mr. many. One Iiour after arrival Major
Ring had six heavy guns placed and

___ , ... ---------------- ready for action.
TASF FOR POWER The information reaching his friends

COMPANY IS OPENED I is that Major Ring was highly eompli-
______  | mented by generals Morrison and Mc-

(Continued from page 1) j Naughton. There also have come photo-
he had no opportunity to examine the graphs sfiowipg one of the big guns with 
underground system. He had been in-j the battery officers the two generals and

6 „[d and; two other St. John officers, Colonel
some of it defective. He had been in-1 F™k Magee' and Major Louis Barker 
formed that there was a leakage of <>[ N’°' 4 Battery There they are, three
twenty-five per cent, and he would take St. John men who have done big work
this to indicate that there was consider-. 'nJhe war tsJandlnS °n ‘.hc bank of the
able leakage. 1 ,Rhj,ne »s the foot-soldiery cross the

On further examination he admitted bridge above them. ...
defects in the system, but said that his Major Ring, 11 ls known, has had a 
statement that the system was in fair most succesful career m the war, but no
condition applied to the company’s prop- ‘hm*: of it could ever be gleaned from 
erty as a whole, on an average, but oh-, himself. He has been soldiering 
jected that this was getting away from since young manhood and he early went 
the question of costs. I *nt" great war. He crossed with No.

The witness said that he knew that, 4 Battery and won his majority soon 
parts of the railway property were in1 ? ,r', J,h<'n 'll 19F ,w ,en the .p'
poor condition: In preparing his figures 1 "d b^te.ry’ ■$??' 8‘ lost most of its of- 
he had not considered specific déprécia- b J Major Ring was placed in com- 
tions, he had allowed depredation in rul of ‘l’ ,and 50 earned on to the 

fi<r,,re« present. He is a son of J. Alfred Ring,
Regarding the West Side car bam site; ™h;r‘nte"dent °f tbe West Side water 

he presumed that the rental was charged I ^ Many friends w.U join in con
te operation. , ‘“‘f ® .h,m ln thc lates‘ ev,d-

“Then the consumers’ obligation is met! ence of his efficiency, 
in full, is it not?" asked Mr. Sullivan.]
The witness said he was considering the QIBV 1101/ DflDCDTO 
fair value of the property and he had in- OnDl JnUll tlUuLlUU 
duded the value of the long term low

* &.■£■ ssraans COMING ALONG NICELY
the cost of the lease was not charged.
They had paid $15,00 for the Carleton 
Electric Light Company and the lease 

about all they got for their money.
The witness said he would include the 

amount that was paid for a lease. He 
admitted that the Carleton company had j 
other assets, but did not know what it.
tSrevdueed waJnchJargring ‘up tee Thole | When little Jack Roberts gets to be a 
expenditure against the leas. The wit-' “ te fteTar^
ness did not know that Mr Whiting n$ss and jt ^ ab()ut himself
had mduded thi, $15,000 m his rep ort. tQo T ^ 'chap was one „f the l 

The .witness assumed that Mr. Sloan on th Scandinavian about a
had spent several months m preparing week ago 
his report and had consulted all the, He. was with his mother and little 
available records. He had fixed the s}ster en route to a grandmother in 
value of special work at a figure three .Sydney, \ S. The mother contracted 
times greater than Mr. Sloans after a influenza and died a little before the 
brief examination, because his judgment; steamer this port. She was
had led him to believe that Mr. Sloan’s 1 buried at s- a outside Partridge Island, 
figures were too low. This left the mere toddlers alone. When

In reply to a question whether this j the passengers fell into the kindly hands 
difference indicated that this method ] of a composite band of St. John women 
of arriving at values was better than they were especially well cared for. The 
getting at the values through the books, boy showed signs of pending illness and 
the witness said that he had differed according to the health rules of the port 
from Mr. Sloan on only a few matters, was sent back to the quarantine station 
He considered both methods of value if at Partridge Island.
they both were well done. The children were deeply affected uggn

“What you did was to take the Sloan | parting but their tears were dried by 
and Waterman reports and go over them motherly helpers although more eyes 
to see what items you could increase, than those of the tiny travelers glistened, 
was it not?’ ’asked Mr. Sullivan. I A report from the quarantine station this

“We included various items which had forenoon states that Jack is getting along 
been overlooked and checked up other nicely. He is a plucky wee l$d and 
items hy our own knowledge and ex-j s^ant^s Ins isolation well. Dr. Rudddick 
perience.” 1S deeply interested in him and needless

His figures for overhead charges re- stete the baby patient is „an extra 
presented a difference of opinion he- special case in his good-hearted estima

tion.
I The Times is informed that after the 

charge of $50,000 gs an average of $5,000 Scandinavian arrived and Jack Roberts 
for ten companies which had been in- ' FT a°r T-arantme station
corporated at various times. He did not St John Red Cross executive engaged 
consider that tee incorporation costs of a Professional nurse to take the lithe 
, , . , . , , | inotherbss girl to her grandmother in
defunct companies amalgamated and ' g * Mtes Patterson, the nurse, has 
foreclosed should be included as an ac-i,4,,.^ flnd n,ports placing the child

Fqr which many people have been waiting—and which is now recognized as

ST. JOHN’S GREATEST MERCANTILE EVENT.

A few items worthy of consideration extraordinary.

service was 
Smart. .

formed that much of it was

SEE PAGE 9 FOR FULL PARTICULARS. 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
ever

NO APPROVAL.

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. 1LOAK HALL

[Î 1le 1

was

•tel*]* •HThe Sad Story of Little Ones Who 
Lost Mother on Voyage 

to St. John

was nfl

Here’s An Opportunity For Those
Who Missed Our Last Casserole Sale

A few months ago we placed fifty Casseroles on sale for one day and in no time they were com
pletely cleaned out and many who were not able to secure one were naturally disappointed.

We now offer fifty more at the very attractive price of $1.75 each for ofle day only, Saturday, Jan. 
18—not before—not af t er.

The Casseroles are round, measure 7 inches across top just right size for the average family. 
Made from brown and whitewear, brown outside and white-glazed inside; and the heat of the oven 
will not crack it

The illustration is a true reproduction of the Casserole and shows it in the neat metal holder all 
ready for tee table.

There are only fifty on sale Saturday so early purchasing is essential to the securing of one. Once 
you use a Casserole you will find it to be the most useful article in your home.

Saturday January 18—Not Before—Not After
X

»

ITT
91 CHARLOTTE STREET

For $127.50tween him and Messrs. Sloan and Water
man. He hud fixed the promotion

You may select your choice, Madam, of any one of the 
$165.00 Natural Muskrat Coats in Our Fur Parlor. These garments 
are sold with our Special Guarantee.

counting charge, but it represented part .„ the home „f her relatives who were 
of the expenditure and part of tee pres-1 grntefll, for the gratis service. So soon 
ent value. i as Jack is well enough to travel he too

In fixing the going value at $'-00,000 xvrill be sent to his grandmother with a 
the witness had estimated it on a pur- trained nurse 
centage basis, and had taken into con-; The father of the children is with an 
sidération earlier losses. Some of these army of (>rc„pation in Germany. He has 
would be incurred before 1895, lie did i,fen trying" to get his discharge and 
not know of any after that date. He doubtless the late sad turn in his family 
did not consider that any of this was affairs will hasten it. Mr. Rolierts has 1 
included .in his charge for overhead. been fighting for three years. His wife 

The court took recess until two and children followed him to England
where the man has relatives.

This Special Price Applies for Two Days—Wednesday 
and Thursday

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

o'clock.

t

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO

MIRNOFFS’ 0rigtamSapowde,
Something entirely new in a hair wash. Invigorates the 

scalp and gives new life to the hair. Manufactured in exact 
accordance with Vladimir-Smirnoff’s Russian formula, 
purity of this product is absolutely guaranteed.

Price Per Powder.....................

Price Per Box of Six Powders

The

15c., 2 for 25c.

65c.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
THE REXALL STORE

St. John, N. B.100 King Street.

Special Clearing 
All Winter Hats
All Colors, Many Styles, at Clearing Prices

SATIN HATS
For Present and Early Spring Wear, in All the Wanted Colors. 

Just One of Each Style.

MARK M1LLMERY CO., LTD.

Ladies* Muskrat Coats 
Hudson Seal Coats 

Raccoon Coats
At Big Discounts

A good assortment still left to 
choose from.

We have just received a num
ber of Hudson Seal Coats with 
Black Lynx trimmings, all in
cluded in this sale.

5. THOMAS,F.
539 to 545 MAIN STREET

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Sixty-five Boys’ Overcoats on sale. We are selling 
entire stock of Boys’ Overcoats at Cost Price.

Store Open 
Evenings

our

Call Early/and Make Your 
z yy ^ Selections

|g
St. John, N.B. COR. SHERIFF440 MAIN ST.

Ever Sup
at the Roval Gardens?

Supper at The Royal Gardens is 
popular after the show. Every
thing, from a light, tasty repast to 
substantial, savory, toothsome 
supper.

ROYAL HOTEL
Canada Food Board Licen se No. 10-162_______

GARDEN CAFE

M
feed]rnSMMm jtg&T

Spiral WaDimss Bun 
Gtofef Skates

Beyond being slightly rusted, these 
skates are in perfectly good condition, 
the prices being reduced to clear them 
quickly.
"‘Plain”—Sizes 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2.

Regular $1.45 
“Climax,” — Sizes 8, 8» 1-2, 9, 9 1-2.

Special, $1.95

Special, $1.00

Regular $2.75
While They Last

Reduction Sale of Toys and Games 

Continues in Toy Dept.

W. H. THORNE Ê CO., LTD

l

$14.00 Boys’ Suits.........
16.00 Boys’ Suits.........
9.00 Junior Bovs’ Suits 
6.00 Ladies’ Waists ...

POOR DOCUMENT>
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Now $1.69 
Now 2.48

$2.25 Negligee Shirts 
3.50 Khaki Shirts . .

Men’s Mackinaws. . .
Men’s Frieze Reefers ... .Special 12.90

Special 8.70
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